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a - PAL ORDERS ARE MADE PUBLIC TOOAY THE OFFICIAL TEXT JU3UI SOLDIERS FRENCH ID BRITISH imiMIM
RACOMPLETE RE0RGAU1ZATI0H QF ARMY MECEIVED TODAY
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OUIIDEO III FRAIICE 'ill EWSUCCESSESICfRTIFIEOfOHSElCE

RAILROAD EQUIPMENT
NEEDED TO MOVE AN AKMY

In Three Sectors in Their Of- ilhiny bf .ThrMr Hai Btcnation of Divisions By

nbcr Begins With the
-- ilar Army Divisions

Official Peace Note Does Not
Differ From the Unofficial
Outline That Was Receiv-

ed Last Tuesday.

American Men From West-

ern Front Have Arrived at
i the Hospital at Bath, Dis-

patch Says. '

KO OFFICIAL REPORT
HAS BEEN RECEIVED

fensive Operations Which
Are Ono: More in Full
Swing.

MARKED SUCCESS
BY FRENCH FORCES

A London Paper Says ThatlTotal Number Now Secure J

A Total of 6,2:9 t ars Utqulrrd to Move
80.000 Men.

Wuhhington, Aug. 10. Some idea of
adequacy of the equipment of the

railroad f the Unit el States for the
movement of trwi may le obtained
from a statement preparel by the
qunrtermaKter'.s ctns and distributed

the railroads of the country br tlw
P!cial committee on national defense

the American Hallway Association.
To move one field army of 80.000 men

consisting of three infantry divisions,
cavalry division, and a brigade,

technically known as a brigade of fieldarmy troop troops auxiliary to theinfantry and cavalry divisions re-
quires a total of 0.2trj cars made up

trains with as many locomo-
tives; r ..',..These 0219 cars would be made up of
2.115 passenger, .'IS5 baggage, 1,055 box,
J,h:w stock and . fiat cars.

This quantity of equipment reprse-sent- s
.7 of 1 per cent, of the'locomo-tive- s

owned by American railroads, 4.7
cejit: of their, passenger cars,

of 1 per cent, of their freight equip- -'
ment.

lhe railroad equipment required to
move various organizations' of the army

war strength is as follows
Infantry Regiment, including 55 of-

ficers,. 1,800 men, 177 animals and 22
vehicles. Cars required:- 48 passenger
cars, 5 baggage cars, 0 stock cars, 8

cars. Total 75 cars.
Cavalry Itegiment, including 54 of--

ficers, 1,2S4 men. 1,4.G animals, 26 ve
hicles. Cars required: SO passenger
cars, 8. baggage cars, 20 box cars, 72
stock cars, 9 open cars. Total 150 cars.

Artillery Regiment Light, including
officers, 1,170 men, 1,157 animals, 32,

vehicles. Cars required: 32 passenger
9 baggage cars, 25 box cars, 58

stock cars, 40 flat cars. Total, 170

Artillery Regiment Horse, includ-
ing 45 officers, 1,173 men, 1,571 animals,

vehicles, 24 guns. Cars required: 34
passenger cars, 10 baggage cars, 25 box

78 stock cars, 47 flat cars. Total
cars. .

Artillery Regiment - Mountain, in-
cluding 45 officers, 1,150 men, 14229
animals, 24 guns. Cars required: .30
passenger cars, 7 baggage cars, 30 box
cars," 61 stock cars. Total, 124 cars,!

Engineers Pioneer Battalion; includ-
ing 10 officers, 502 men, 165 animals,

vehUles. Cars required : 14 passen-
gers cars, 2- - baggage cars, 10 box cars,

stock cars, 4 flat cars. Total, 38

Signal Corps Field Battalion, in-
cluding 9 officers, 171 men,' 206 ani-
mals, 15 vehicles. Cars required : 6
passenger cars, 2 baggage cars, 5 box

10 stock cars, 5 flat cars. Total,
cars.

FORLIER CZAR NICHOLAS
AND FAMILY ARE M0VEIX

Removal to Place Not Stated Decided
on After Series of Secret Sessions
of Council.
Petfosrrad. .Autr .1. Former Sm-per-

or

Nicholas and his family are be-in- s:

transferred frrom the palace at
Tsarskoe-Sel- o to another point. Thev
were removed in an ordinary train.

former emperor appeared to be
very much depressed. Former Emp-
ress Alexandra seemed to be pleased

the prospect of a change.
N -- V. Nckrasoff .vice premier, said

today that the removal of Nicholas
decided on after a series of se-

cret sessions of the council of minis
late last month, the reason being--

political and military. It was
decided to set Nicholas out of the
way before circumstances arose mak-
ing it diflicult. When the former em-

peror reaches lis destination the
facts will be announced.

DEAL SEVERELY WITH
THE I. W. W. MEMBERS

so far as Their Activities Relate
to Stoppage of Industries.
(By The Associate-- PrfM)

"vVashinkon. Aus. 16. The De
partment of Justice, it was .stated to-d- nv

is firenarin? to deal swiftly and
.severely with activities in the north-
west and elsewhere of Industrious
Workers of World insofar as they
continuation is essential to proseeu-relat- e.

to stoDnaee or "curtailment
production in industries whose

continuation is essential to prosecu
tion of the war.

DURHAM COMPANY
- i . M . TITTTTT T T I

ARRIV-- S AT Uit-i- in viuu--
Radio Company From Sylva Also Ar-- ;

rived Last Night
(By The Associated Press)

Greenville. S. C Aug. 16. C6m- -

fjaixi third :
North Caro. .

i;0 Tfotrv arrived 'and went. into.iiua iuiu"" i t " " , -

v. f Pomn Sovipt touav."iv rau.o
fmm Svlvn ". C. ft Unit G

the field signal batalhon, arrived ia&i
night. ' . ... .

At Efird's.
Efird's will have many specials-fo- r

-- f tiro dflvs. and tney enumei- -

ate a few of these in tne page

Wlin eacu w . jBnno - croftds thev will ffive iree one
' seven

week-endpacka- ge containin,
Palm OliVe specials.

'

Misses Lila- - Smith, Etelka Coc.
o.-i- .: nA-fi-M and Messrs. Harr

. ?n fhfirlotte last e- -

'Notified to ' Appear But
FatleJ to Cost e Crae Be-

fore the B03td.

WILL BE DRAFTED. '
JUST THE SAME

For Tills County h IcT'

Men, Leaving 12 More to
Be Secured.

fa the 44n U"f4 t
MafrstiJJj r .ts- 4t4

f? M al5v4. Tl MS&rff

tlVllUf C. tl.Hvt.

tC Artttur Tsilr
.vV, -- U4ft Mft,
1221 Ira ItriHr
oTS Mrrtan littia

I I Urtf ii . Trtsfefe.
2lvj Uinusi M Wfclfr
i.nmu:iirt(ti it tr-s- tt.

Tte trl I Utr ctnfjtf
mote mm b rr. t r;Kr

it f4 fslWl tl Itxeir
trr oc, Anrr4trf t lto mU-tu- i f
the Provt Mirhat Geral tt- -
men wtli ! dtaftrt It mim If lhf
had nvatr and ml tn too eiatta fr,
eirwittfta. Jme of tU bxtii aro
nit-tab- rr f th nlta lUttrf y aal
fitbrr wtlltary orcabl-stl- on tl tSir
ecrtitcatra U iwt t- -ra rwtltft
from the rommat!tttc ir t t&ctr
coeapnir. Thrcfr--, icirwrdtnx to l
Ktrncttoni frttti the authirflll ttrf
are to he drafinl Into U mrU tit
name a if they did mi Umt to ttutx
onranitatiop. and Caharm cwscif
will trcHie rmltt fr tteta . ter
quota tif rj mm nmletL Tt-- ti taca
who falleil t afn' "bo arr to
ng cert I fled Unit? are fvlUmt:
2lt5 John lt.Thtaai,
.rr larrnc- - 4. M. U1ksx
070 Hrt.rjr Harri.
OlTf- -lt. Cat I wriL Jr.
.V-d-Jo-

ha UrfXiontk : -
I4:T-J:- met Irtln MtlrWll
S07 WlUUia 1 ltt. "
l.Mv Jata- - It KHlry.
4.Tt ntrt U Clrsluim,
l.rtl itiarlle Aeswta, Ifulhrr.

CK.V-MrU- nn H, Chnatr.
ItiylecKMcr WillHt.

rsav? Charlie Jh.
22-1Jo-

hn Walter Caiitwa.
721 Arnxl cJHarr,
l.Vji Anly M. Johnrfn t '

s

2VkV-It- oy J. HartelL
131Frank U
1.V-H-hefSe J. I rut a.
2. i Garrru raulltT.
22175 Hark rt l?acrtm.
1570-Ifa- jctt Helm
22f?DatM WaUtMf, -

irK--Je5- M' 1L I-e-
iI,

1211 Henry DtrU.
I27a--Kuffr- re I. WreW.
11.12 Jnnln Ury .

aTT7 Wren Waton.
1722 John IJarrbwJO Oapr
With the crrttnoitioti of It b$

men. IIac l4a! cumber x far txiil
on the U4ta for thU ouunly asovta
to 107 men. leaf Ing vol 42 or to U?

ecutTl. llrmeTer, tho crrtlfiwl tar
th rijrtt to appeal to the Jltiict tcartl
at JitatevlIK snd as tae of tbr3
will prlttr U atkme.1 IbHr rials
ft; eetnptt' tyr dichJirr, th U

tioard will certify mre than ll 2J
men Mealed.

!Tle local tMt& t tUj buff
aiiinlns the U men tmmxl ti ap
ficar at thi time, and will tale a Ilk
tiumbrr cm Friiay ala. Cm Motytay,
TuewJay and Wrdw-hi- y of nrit wett
f will, rxsmltxe the' Ul 120 ea
summon-!- .

cnlvRLES WADSWORTH IS
AProrKTXD DfHTRUCTOR

Hi Been Detailtd to Co to Sth;l cf
Mss-et- rr. t Ton S01 OkU- - csa

nattanoca. Ten . A2. IfUnU
Ch'ar!e H. W"aJof1b h bn dt.
tailel bv tHr r i&l t tb- OxI

thcin tracing rarpi aa.ir.t!mlat-t-
e hA of urjaV-!rv- , at F'rt

Oklabonta. and. ishljof
hii new &fMU

Ueut. Wadiwoftb a vt th

iKe t.ZifizU id tb ram:
hi rertrd a a raarifSiAn LU
kr.oet?ge-of Tt2 Utr. tc tT
tb Fort HUI Poll. 1": '..

-

Bisiter Crop cf Wteit ar.4 EleT Is

(By Tm Aatid rr
Jii'ltn. Aug,

Girge.' iiMaktn'S tn tt-Ji'4- '.--

lVnai'. l4av, tV that- IxH tfaf
the wheat trw in-th- rsntrtf '.ttj..
4H0jC5O mtarter ar.d th&t w' it.?:

00jDKi 'turtri. Si'Jtk i uar.and..
brler delarc--d J..ir.fcirbef,

jiay, CfUate CaL
SalUbury. Aux --vTldtty ren ear

tas'JU of r m ere run la tm a 4ilcs at
North Main tret ye-ett- lay afxrrcMn.
TbeVcal a'In transit to dealer but
If being held hy th railroad a&i. it t
a!d. will U-- cvn&ac-t- ed and trl ty

the Ccm?acj tstz.

H t

in France. the

GTr :K REGULAR
DIVISIONS TO 25TH rto

al Guard Divisions of

W he Numbered from the one
f f. .i.L C

..ii yoixui lu ocvciuy- -
Inclusive.

into
'flie AwxoHated Pre)
ii.n. Au;r. 10. The complete

t' lin- - reorganization of the'
disrloMMl in general ordersrm

)' today, prescribing the.for-.il- l
Hi::':' tactical units from di-- ii

niics. The composition of lerr
I'M

...
II

.i jon on European plan is pre-m-!
.2provisions made for organ-- I

"f all additional troops intoizafl
. .......11: f m i.

irairiid'-- ' Miiiaiiiii uu men iu ut
.,.,; t( .my way iounu necessary. at
'Il, !iitnation or divisions by

n;iciv ( ;.vc been reorganized on a basis
of 1! 0(A men, and additional battal- -

. . flati 1 a rm. a. l - xianaciuMi nouns, xiiut is ine
first diwion of the United States
iiriuv Otter regular U visions- are num- -

Inn"! )' Jo and including the 25th.
Thi ifw not mean that 25 regular di-

vision" i. re to be created immediately,
I,ut it ml i he numbers from 1 to 25 4n-rlui.- fv

ha ve been rerved for regu-
lar.

45
-

.
' '

Naiuf.nl (iiianl divisions will be cars,
miiDNra from 2Gth to 75th inclusive.
Xatiofu) army divisions will be num-kre-d

cars.
from 70.

TwliijV- - orders provide the organizati-
on d a national army division, desh-nat- wl

35
from the 7Gth to the 91st inclusi-

ve, j4J succeeded, divisions will be cars,
ihiuiIh fHl in order after them? 194

provided for will be
infanu 5 divisions, composed of divisi-
on bcaiiquarters detachment,, one' ma-chi- ne

jrtih battalion of four companies ;
two inffiiitry brigades of two regiments ;

ami rriiichlne gun battalion of three
omjmMK' each; one field artillery bri- -

12
V'mc o three regiments and a trench
wortfiT kittery eacli ; one engineer regi-
ment 8- -

: ih headquarters train and milit-
ary Hhce; one ammunition train; one cars;
rngin t tsain without pontoon andt such
like lion ; one supply train and one
miliar j train of four geld hospitals
and fctir ambulance Companies. '

Tlir hUt lirects tho National Guard cars,
tn'pnd to training camp unxler 28

organization. They will be re-orzm-

at the camps.

HNI SHOWING IS MADE
BY TROOPS IN FRANCE

First lime They Have All Been To-

gether Immensely Proud of Them,
Says General Sibert. .

AiMruan Training Camp in
Fr'antf, Ang. 15. ( by the Associated
'res?. - The first contingent of the

Ann) ( expeditionary forces was The
iei( bv Ma.ior General

.illijiti. Ii. Sibert, tiie American
'inn fi(?er. This was the first time at
thai tin troo-- s in France had been
all ti The review was a
slen;l military display and jlen-fr-

a!
was

SJcit said he was immensely tersvmc : the men. French officers
i nser, were very much impressed.

Ntttns for the French Soldiers. .
A n,(st has come from headquart- -

iirXfw York, for contributions of
sHts f.q- - the convalescent French
Mdiorv . i have decided to ask every TO'inar j,--! Concord and the county, who
ls wilhf ir. to j;ive a. quart jar of jam,

vn-srrv- . - jelly, apple butter or manna- -
:Hl11 a little sweetness to the In

jlut oi wounded soldiers. It must
" Hiiii I. i.iirt jiiiii mi i ii iirrii

fruit '. In' Used TIip isir mnv be
loft
... ., ... V VJ lUUU Ut Ul lilt

"ittrMorrison-Flow- e Company. They
,UI packed and sent to

and will go from there free
n a French shin. Please

'ring -

' 'T'tCM., '. G
T0 ADVERTISE, LIBERTY of

BONDS IN NEWSPAPERS
Natk

is Adonti
'Me Associated Press)

v,ir , ' iu. a aeiaueuiiaii '.':ii,hni'(!..;.,r. 4.1. i. : v
bur uonds in newspapers

atKt - mediums of publicity to'"st
I.,. ' 1.000,000 to $2,000,000 to

;v the uovernment was pre-a- y

t. Secretary McAdoo, by
U "l

!l Adyertisins Clubs of the
ilmt

u,
i: with recommendation

. ;i'.ioit0(l. n

, vSAT GOES, BELOW $2.00
Per ? v.,. Time Since Recent Series

cf Downturns Began.
' .!.v M,- - 1 .'

('I
r- - msuiiatea Jl'ressf

Aiir a 1TTI i. ... t" vvneai 'wentxur
' 4 . ..1 t? ii n . iSin,.,. - M.uav ior me nrst time

,egaI A
recent series of downturns

n-- r openins unchanged 'at
loud Vio , me mar uu.

--.4.

'
a,ui -- ' '.tfoger and family and

!ht Ilr.ti ' ohn Tox. are now at
ta w v'ic?i am, m Blac"k Moun--

FOUNDATION STORIES
OF THE PROPOSAL

(Opinion Strengthened That
There is No Likelihood of
Proposal Bein Accepted
By Allies in.Present Forrm

Washington. Auz. lii. Tiie text of
l'ope iJenedit,s peace note receiwd
here todav in a abie dispatch. ti,

that it dm's not dilTer t'rm
the unofficial 'outline received.

The foundation stories of tae
Pope's proiHifa! lor ending the .work!
war are:. 0 -

Keductlon of armaments. frecuin'
of the seas. et',lement of all inter
nal disputes bv arbitration: and that
there shall be no retaliatory struul
lor economic world supremacy after
the war.

The publication here today of the
text of the Pope's, proposal save the
allies a diplomatic opportunity of a
closer study of the A'atiean's move

--for peace than was possible from the
advance outline.

Odici ' while evincing much, in-

terest, refrained from making any
comment, pending the receipt of of-
ficial copy of the document, nor
would thev intimate the nature of the
reply to.be sent to the Vatican. The 4
official text is expected momentarily.

The text of the communication
served to strengthen the opinion that
there isx no liklihood of the proposal
being accepted bv the allies in their
present form.-- .

That public, opinion in the allied
countries is insistent on the settle-
ment by hostilities, will cause the of-

fer to be rejected, it was generally
conceded here. '

Action to nut ino' effect plans for
leaders to forestall, any attempt-tq- ,
own a uliscussion in"The rSenate aivpeared imminent when that body con
vened today. Present ' plans call for
the closing of the doors on peare de-
bate. Senators of the so-call- ed pa-
cifist group were opposed to a se-
cret session programme.

KERENSKY IN FAVOR --

OF STOCKHOLM CONFERENCE

Says Opposition to It By Allies is
Playing Into, the Hands of the Ger-

mans." ,

.(By The Associated Iress) 4

London, Aijg.. 16. A Petrograd
dispatch to ' the Daily News savs
Premier Kerenskv denied he told Al-

bert Thomas, socialist member of the
v-on- ch war council, that he person-
ally opposed the Stockholm social
conferee. On the contrary, he
though it very important. He declar-
ed anv opposition to the conference
bv the' allied governments, and anv
difficulty put in the wav of the dele-
gates was simply playing into the
hands of the Germans.

DEBATE ON WAR TAX
BILL RESUMED TODAY

Believed Bill Will Be Pnt Through
the Senate in Another Week.

' (By The Associated Preas)
"Washington. Aug. 16. --Senate de-

bate on the wartax bill was resum-
ed today with leaders again hopeful
of making such headway of dispos-
ing of the Finance Committee's, re-

vision of the House measure. Rapid
progress had been made until ves
terdav. when set speeches on sub
jects unrelated to the pending bill
caused a temporary halt. Despite the
deav. however, the leaders said to--
dav there was no reason for a change
of the belief th- - another week would
see the bill put through the Senate.

THE COTTON MARKET.

Comparatively Quiet During Early
Trading. Rally After Decline.

(By The Associated Press)
'New York. Aug. 16. The cotton

market was comparatively auiet dur
ing today's early trading, with nuc- -

fnnt'ions nervons and irre?mlar. Af
. m.. r 7 1

fPr opening at a decline ot a to
nnint.s-"'nrice- s rallied with October
.selling up from 23.10 to 23.23 and
January from 24.92 to b or
about 8 to 9 points net higher. Offer
ings increased slightly and the gam
was lost betore the end ot the nrak
bmir ."w i - Z j--

Pnttnn futures onened steady: UC- -.

tnber. '23.10: December. 23.95: Jan a.
Ary. 25.92: March. 25.07: Mav. 2,.2U.

Hill No. 70 is Captured After Fierce
Fighting by Canadian. Troops.

London. Aug. 15. With , only
slight casualties Canadian troops are
fighting south and east of Loos have
nonfnrol Rprmsin rn5ition5 on a

HiU
70. a formidable defense work. ac
co ding to the British oicial consmu- -

nication issued tonight. Five German
counter-attac- ks were Tepulsed.

Rev. - and Mrs. S." W. Bennett left
Tuesday for a two week's vacation
which vail he snent' in the Western

Prompt Official Announcc-- ,
ment When It Is Not In-

compatible With Military
Interests.

" Dy The luwfliiMl htM)
Ixjudon, Aug. -- According to lhe

Daily New. Mtne wouinJcd Amrricaa
soldien from the wtMeru frout have
just arrived at the hapiUl at Ilath.
No Infornuitlon at War or Naty De-

partment.
Washington. Aug. 1C. Neither, the

War iKimrtim-n- t uor the Navy
lias any Information on the re-

ported wounding of American troop ou
the western front. Prompt official an-
nouncement U promised when Informa-
tion is received, provided It is not in-
compatible with military Interests.'

PEACE PLAN OF VATICAN
INTERESTS PRESIDENT WILSON

Important Development in World
Struggle Near, is Belief in Wash-
ington.
Washington. Aug. 13. That Pope

Benedict's plea for peace will forre
all of the warring nations to restate
their aims without delay, is the be
lief of many officials here today.
There is a feeling, in fact, that an
early termination of the great con-
flict with Germany and her allies is
now possible. At anv rate, it is ad-
mitted that the next few i-

-- are
likely to bring developments of world-
wide concern.

The President, while awaiting the
Vatican ys message in its complete
form, is1 giving his undivided atten-
tion to such parts of t, as have come
to him from other sources. But not
ar hint of anv opinion he mav have 1

reached has been permitted. --
;

- The President is believel to have
discussed the message from Rome
with Secretary of Strte Iinsing. and
others of the Cabinet; all indicatebeing that it has taken precedence
over everything else: no attempt .s
made to conceal the fact that, as one
high official said, the Administration
is "deeply interested."

In view of recent pneeches bv the
German and Austrian Chancellors
and Premier Llovd George, which eon-tame- d'

strong intimations that defi-
nite peace proposals would be seri-
ously considered bv their respective
governments, optimistic Persons re-
gard the Pope's pl"" as most timely.

It is. pointed out that with theVx-ceptio- n

of indemnities, nothing In
the Pope's message bars the United
States and the Entente from restat
ing their terms in Precisely the form
thev have been stated. In general
terms these are the elimination of the
German military menace, the demand
for reparation for wrong done and
the guarantee to all nations of their
right ent with the consent
of the governed. 1

ATTACKED GERMANS
ON A WIDE FRONT

Official Report Says That Prowess
is Being Made by the Allies.

fBj The Aoelled PreM)
London. Aug. 16v Troops of the

Entente Allies in Flanders attacked
German positions todav on a wide
front east and north of 1 pres in Bel-
gium. Official report of Field Mar
shal Haig savs that progress is being
made.

MEMBER OF EXEMPTION
BOARD COMMITS STJICTDE

Overwork and Many Pleas Presented
is More Than He Can Stand.

(By The Associated Pressl '

Roanoke. Va.. Aug; 16. Overwork
m .connection wnn ixie esemuuou
board duties and worry because of
many pleas presented to him are at--
tributed bv friends as the cause of
the suicide of II. W. Simmons, who!
shot himself through the head earls
this morning.

:- Roads Would Raise Coal Rate.
Madison. Wis Aug. ia With a view

to determining the merits of the appli- -

permission to increase the coal rates
on intrastate shipmentis the Ftate Rail
road Commission has called a public
hearing for today. "The roads desire
to increase the rate 15 cents a ton. A
similar increase in the coal rates on
interstate shipments has been granted
i- - tho interstate Commerce Commis
sion.

Chautauqua for Next Year.
Miss Herschey. who has been here

for several days canvassing for sub
scriptions for tickets to guarantee the
Chautauqua for Concord next year, has
about finished her wort, ami the com- -

ing of the Chautauqua for 1018 Is as--

snred.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bund v. of De--
Kalb. Texas. , are visiting the form
er's brother. Col. J. CV Bundy for
several davs. .

"

Wounded American Sol-- j
dicrs From Western Front
Have Arrived in England.

tOr Tle .Mrtf4 rr
In ttxtr rtr f iW f'lTUfl.

Mzisn trvid lie Vtrttrh and lint,
bh hae vroa new tece m thnr
oflriithe oprration. hih ate ute
nuire in full mk. Afrl rr-m- ad

bv the BntiJi iu iUUiatu. r.rrVpres, n l!ie Ain frwtit mnl trDixmude. in lirliam. The trrout4
won bv the Drt!li in ttrrdballiant attack near l-- inrlydjac
highly iiniM.rtant hill TO. a hrld
in the face of all th- - Grrmsn rui.
ter-attacl- s. GVneral lla: rn.rt.While th lritih are rotihditing new territory near I--

ett and de.
fending it agams: (ienuan rCotl fa
retrieve their foe thev ktnik an.
other blow aWmt 'M ttne eat and
north of Yprr. OHirUI rri-- rt frn
Ixindon give few detail of the bat-
tle, but hath progre if being mad.

Tlie French, with the aMttanre ,f
the llritish tncM on the risht. et.
tacked German iottion on hold
sides ,of the road beaeen the town
of Siecnstrvete and Dumade, rihf
miles apart.

Paris reports that all objective
were gained and that a crowing f
the Steenbeke river was forced. The
French and British are making fur-
ther progress on the right bank of
the river.

Marked success was won by the
French on the Aisne front. A tron,.
lv hehl svstem of trenches on the
front one kilometer south of the Ali-

i- was stormed, and four German
eounter attacks mere beaten off. The
Freneh also made rrrogress in the vi.
einitv of Hurtebise monument.

A London paper savs that woundexl
soldiers from the western front have
lust arrinved at hospital at Hath.
England- - London is without oQlrial
information regarding thi rrtirt.Dispatches from training camp in
France last night taid all forren in
France were reviewed vesterdav. in.
dtcating that the entire ImmIv is lill iu
training.

American military authorities have
mnde elalorate preparations for... the
treatment in American boinital in
France for the wounded, who ordt.
narilv would not be carried to Eng-
land. HeiKjrt mav to wounded Amer-
icans in the IJritish arm v. of hm
are several thousands.

GEORGIA LEGISLATURE
ENDS ITS SESSION

Senate Killed Bill Chaxurinx Axe of
Consent From 10 to 14' Years.

'(Br Tli Artate4 TreM)
Atlanta. Aug. Ifi. --The annual m---

sion of the Georgia legislature ended
earlv todav after a compromise of
the general appropriation wa pawd
bv both branches. One of the last
irasures hurriel through was one
providing 'for the state council of de
fense. Hv an eleventh hour reconsid
eration the Senate killed the age of
consent bill treviou?tv pawMti It
would have raised the age from 10 t.
14 vears.

FOUR TONS OF EXPLOSIVES
DROP ON VENICE ARSENAL

Accord-o- z to OiScial Statement of
the Austrian War Office.

' (By The Assorts ted freosl
Vienna. Aug. 10. Four tons of

explosives dropied Tnedav on the
arsenal at Venice, causing a number
of con-aerati- on, accord. ng to the of.
ftcial fda-eme-

nt of the Autnan war
office--

Mr. T. I!. Webb Ilajs lhe J. r. Cool
Residence. ,

Mr. Tliomas II. Vetb has Jut imr- -

cnased the J. P. (.Tuok reWetioe m
West Corbln tr-t- . .Mr. ..aM 3Jr.

(Cook will Tacafe the wai on or w
fore October 1, and as oon a It U
vacated Mr. Webb will note hl family
Into it. Mr. and Mr. Cook will mote
to ChuckatiKk farm in No. towmhip.
which Mr. Cook has oneI for ereral

m t
Ttars- - crucrrj iote win rnrrrc t

l Uk ,".fr"'tlthej will remain In the county.

Whitler-Sntberl- y.

The following annJUnoement ha
tetn received here:

Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Snotherly
aunouncv the marrlasre of their laugh

ter
Ruth Jrene

. ..'"to
Mr. Daniel P. Whitley. Jr.

' on August the fitfth
Nineteen hnndretl and seTeateen

AHjemarle. N. C. -

Mr. A. C Lent a' And twrt wns. Carl
and Hollv. of Gold ILI1. tie.lthrough the city Tuesday on- - their

.tt r iwav To Asnevjiie. m ineir ear.

Ifr. and Mrs. J. I Johnston and
son spent .Yesterday, ia.. Charlotte. ,part of i orth Carolina.'

ening. y ,


